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UM PERFORHEP~ BOOKED 
FOR OFF-CAMPUS EVENTS 
state + cs 
Three University of Montana faculty and student musical orcanizations are scheduled to 
perform outside Missoula next t·leek, acoordinc to Robert Kiley, dean of the UH School of 
Fine Arts. 
The Hontana String Quartet t-Iill give evenin3 recitals at Rocky Hountain College, Bil-
lings, Harch 5, and Hontana State University, nozeman, Harch 6. The resident faculty quar-
tet t-7ill present t.rorkshops and performances in the public schools in Billings Harch 5 and in 
Butte and Deer Lodge Harch 7. Hembers are Eugene Andrie and Gerald Doty, violinists; 
Elizabeth Phillips, violist, and David Hoffman, cellist. 
A quintet from the University Opera \\fork shop, 
I directed by faculty members George Le't·7is and Esther 
England, uill perform at Plains Hi~h School at G p.m. Harch 6. l1embers are Dacia Dee 
Harrison, Plains; Julie SteHart and Siena Gustafson, both of Missoula; Terry Larsen, Fort 
Benton, and Gene Alex, Hin~ham. John Moore, Missoula, is their piano accompanist. 
assistant 
The Jazz Horkshop, 20-member student organization directed by Lance Boyd,/director of 
University Bands, will perform at the Columbia Falls Jazz Festival ~furch 10. 
Individual faculty members fulfilling off-campus en2acements next 'tveel;: are Connie 
Speake, assistant professor of music education, and Butler R. Eitel, director of University 
will 
Bands. l·liss Speake, I conduct an in- service proeram for class room teachers in the Havre 
schools lfurch 10. Prof. Eitel lvill be a cuest conductor of the U. S. Inter-Service Band at 
a concert for the American Bandmasters' Association at the Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts, H::tshington, D. C., Harch 2. 
